Agenda of the EMS GENERAL COUNCIL MEETING

To be held on May 27, 2020; 10:00-12:00 (UTC+2)

Virtual meeting using: Zoom
https://uni-regensburg.zoom.us/j/97503836220?pwd=ME1MSDMyVjIHN0l0d0hwdTRrcXZSZz09
Meeting ID: 975 0383 6220
Password: 353569

Start of the meeting 10:00AM Paris

1. Welcome (President)

2. National societies: Identification of delegates

3. Main objective of the meeting: EMC2020

4. EMC2024 projection (Prof. Klaus Qvortrup, EMC2020 President)

5. Vote

6. Concluding words

Closing of the meeting: 11:00 (UTC+2)

Josef Zweck
EMS President

Virginie Serin
EMS Secretary